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Kyle Kelley, soprano saxophone
Nikki Millmann, alto saxophone
Noah Stroka, bassoon
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Sunday, February 2nd, 2020
1:00 pm
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Duo for Clarinet and Piano  Norbert Burgmüller
(1810-1836)
Nolan Miller, piano


















Three Preludes George Gershwin
(1898-1937)
arr. Ryan Reynolds
I. Allegro ben ritmato e decision
II. Andante con moto e poco rubato
III. Allegro ben ritamo e deciso
Kyle Kelley, soprano saxophone
Nikki Millmann, alto saxophone
Noah Stroka, bassoon
Jenna Beaudoin and Maria Vincelette are from the studios of Michael Galván
and Richard Faria.
